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M
ISS PORTIA 8WETT, Omiht'i well known exponent of the dance

art piling up honors for herself In the east. '

Miss gwett la to go to New York City, where nhe-wil- l take
full charge of the artistic dancing at Castle House thla comlnj

Rummer.
As an added In centIts for her to go east, the Castles have through

special favoritism from Isadora Duncan placed Miss Swett with Miss Dun-ra- n

a & special pupil. '
This an unusual honor paid Miss Swett, when known that Mips

Duncan limits her work only to children who will agree to devote their
Urea to the art.

MIps Swett gives a matinee dansante here Saturday, January 30. She
will do a great deal of her solo work at this affair and will be assisted by
g few of our very good dancers.

A dans.ante for all the guests will follow the program.

At Prairie Park.
The following; were present at ths

Prairie Park club's week snd dudif
gtarty at their club house Saturday

Messrs. and Mesdazw
f C. iiaynea,
H. O. Wells,
K H. florord.
w. r. JloynoWs.
tV. S, Lore.
V. A. Mmith,
VIII tarn Kck,

John H. Kuony,
t' I Owen.
C K Petereon.

eors;e Gardner. (I'D W. Flts--
K. C. Conley.

In

is It is

IK. J. Weberr,
C. A. Strand,
C'harlee Nff,
JMax Bmtth.

". A. t'ardun,
K. A. lirse. . .

Ji. J. AndriKn,
A. A. Wejlsrneyer,
John K. Htttlnger,
J. M. Morris.

Missesre lionir,
rhyllls Wfhr,Jomtny Pardun,
Alpha Flrlil.

ahfil Moreans,
tYnnces Ho,

Mmm.-Keny- on
Bmlth,

Howard Ura'iden.

Frank

It.
II.

.

.

4 .1

iUr.) R. Bell.
tu jopiy.

i;

Q.

3. A.

J.
A. C. Bawson.
C. U Mtchr.
Walter Biockett,
II. U Oeorso,

F. MoWnaid,
J. E. Zli-fol- .

B. M. Kent.
H. Flchler.
Willie C.

A.
Simons.

Gates H.
Ioiia Netaon,

C. L I
. J.

K. It.
Ii. G.
Ouy H. Furnees,
A, C. Hunt. '

Kerr.
Misses

O'Conner,
ertrurle

I'eteraon,
Frances Waterman,
Ftho) Weldner,
Klhnl KS.

Messrs.
Mont Hmtth, Jr.;
JernM

Albert Wi1twrr. Fred Werferneyer.
John Clulnger. Jr.; Hay Powell.y. O. IW), Fred Pchoeffler,
A. 1 Gladwin, Jack W.

C.
Mrs. lewey.

eonard Peterson.

Tinneri Banqueted by Loiers.
The three defeated teams of ths Carter

laka Swimming and club enter-
tained Mrs. J. A. Freeland's
band at today at the Com-tnerct- al

club. The table was decorated
with red and white oomatlons. .Prises
Wers awarded to Mrs. W. J. Cattln and
the of the teams, who are Mes-dam- fs

W. II. Gould, Jr.; J. F. Dlmmlck,
Charles Myrr and II. B. Whltehouae.
The guests of honor were:

MMdampi MMidam
TL V. Carlson. Umvl,
CharlM Malone)'. F. J. lxinran.
K. i j. Wrlnht, .1. K. Hrlttlngr-r-,

y.. VV. Cnliow, M1!p treonlraf,
3. W. Hrnwn, C. A. C. Glveen,y. V. taaftt. 1, llayden.

W. FltzHimmons,
The members of the club present
M'sdariifn MeBdamea

51. I Chariest Myers,
J. A. Fr'lHnd,

Ktoruian,
Alex Jrlp.
W. iould, Jr.!

Pinmilck,
W. J.
Hom-- Ketl?ig,
y.. F, I'.railrj,y. W. Stroup.

L.

J.

J.
ero"hy.

V.

Rhesjn,
Dr.) loss.

Klla,
KliiK.

W. W.

Klauck,
JKjrls

Hriir-e- ,

Jackson,

Bowling
winning

luncheon

captslns

J. M.

A
were:

hi.

iillln.

3a A. Permody,
A. J. I'leraon,
I'rank ('arpeitter.
If. It. Whltehouae,
N. M. Haea-t-t.
W. M. IoiTance,
J. F. Hoa-era-

,

Carl M. Johneon. .

Will Asiit in Ecital. .
Mrs. Beulah Dale Turner will assist
!tss Alice Virginia Davlo In a recital to

be given Tuesday evening, February . at
the Young Women's ' Christian Associa-
tion auditorium.

rieasurti Past.
The Saturday Bridge club was sntar-jlaln- ed

by Mrs. Harry Brandt at her,
borne Saturday evening. Prises were won
by Mr. and Mrs. A. I Anderson. Ths
tlvib meets again in two weeks at ths
itl(lence of Mrs. Anderson. Ths mem-
bers rrfont were: ,

Mexnre. Hnd MpBdHmee "

O. W, 'tnlfrnn. llorry Thorp,
Dtany Krkennaiui, A. L. Andnrnon.j aul TtiiiuaiiDun, liarry Brar.dt.

Mr. Lawemnce Peaoook entertained a
number of friends informally Friday
evening at his boms. Those present wars;

hi Mlsswe
Kaliiryn Hodges, Mildred Street.
JotM'jihlne 1 orulhy Twlford,

' tiri Ins-to- MurBUxrlte Hlley,
J 'ay IJinrry. jMiipnine Palnw-r-.
Kliat-i- h Wellman, MHithena FeBA-of-

ltulh Kmnry, Mcuri.
Vv Blter Qulnn,

Harry iiuitye. Howard Dobannan,
S aiirr Lake. Iwmnoa feacock.

UHrg Cooper, Hay (miss,
Urn. L. J. Murphy entertained Iaa

Anilgas Whist club Saturday afternoon
at hrr home. The hlsh scores were mads
by Meednmes A. P. Faxson. W. F. ft.
Clir and D. .T. Crane. The club will beet
eialu In two weeks with Mrs. Passon.

"STith the fridje Fityen.
Mrs liulflo Harris was hostess today

at trte neeiing oi we ieun Aiirimn
"uriiiwn rlub. The members Includs:

ip?'JHrnr Mesdamea
V. ). i ir-s-

, lanlrl Hatim. 1r.;
iWiUiHtu ilill Clarke, James I t'axtun, .

t'Hr.rWn Mwrrh, Jobi Weitxel,
3'.. K. HniK Wilt Taylor.iitry !. Moorhead. W. Itrynolda. .

Lunclieon.
Mn Ila mond Hayward and Mrs. Edgar

Jn'.rd entertained one of the small bridga
t lutiS at luncheon today at the home of
Mrs. lialrd. The meinbera are:

Me.s'laiofS
Cult 'anutell,
Iac Knnnnl,
i'i.is Lining,

hi IftSf-f-

Xauierin Kchel'..

lauretta

Me1amea -

i ymuiid Hayward,
J.'Unr lialrd.

Ml nee--Id
bmilh.

I'.HbM VW& Newmaa f
'titial.-!liia- , formerly of Omaha,

the enfrRTnent of their daughter,
tiprtruiie, and Mr. Kdward Ooldsmlth ct
that city. The wedding svlU be oelebreted
Iwxt week at the Hot! Baltimore in
1'hllad-lpiii- a. KaM4 Samuels will jrr-fr-m

the ceremony, assisted by the
bride's ether. ...

V

Personal Mention.
Mrs. E. Oneiss is visiting friends In'

l,1nrl:i.
.Mrs. V.. I Wsrd is entertaining her

rii'rth"-r- , Mrs. Itoburt V'aJ, of L4nooln,
tl.ls k.

Mr. S. Kou.v-H'a- uid daughter, Miss
M u tt "d It?, li-- lift vn!ng f.r ltocU-r'-- r,

Minn. MUs Ulm.ctie Roujntau
'! l with !ier aunt. Mrs. K. W. Natb.

t! ulns l.tr (oilrf and sister's abst-no-

Co Erath for tU .Winter.
..!i-- s lrone !kS wr.trli t Huodsy ven-in-g

t 'i the tV.ad ranch In Nw Mexico.
a' vo!nL'Kl.k-- l M!a Alios

b ..t h i. k r..,,. 5 h.id wi:l b thslr
g .rut tht f..r ".. tiine. The first
if JJanu ts. A. HcVniitll will juia

her daughter and friends and later go to
southern California. They will take a
eottavs at one of the beaches (or two
months and return home for ths coast
exposition and Portland. Mrs.. McOon
sell and daughter expect to be gone four
or fire months.

In and Out of the See Hire.
Mrs. Dale Push Hackall spent ths

weekend In Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I Welsh were week-

end guaats of Mrs. Welch's mother, Mrs.
P. C Orana, In Lincoln.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Hull were guests
last week at the horns of Judce and Mrs.
E. P. Holmee In Lincoln.

Mrs. Samuel Cohen and small son of
Paducah, Ky., are the guests of Tier
brother, Mr. Isadora ftommar, and family.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. MrDermott and Mr.
'

and Mrs. E. A. IlUrrlns returned this
morning from a week-en- d visit to Chi-
cago.

Mr. and "Mr. ' F. 8. lladra returned
Sunday (mm ths east, where they bavs
been visiting for several weeks. Miss
Irma lladra will remain east for aoms...time.

Benson is Ablaze
With Gossip Over

Two Black Eyes
How did Brother McCormlck get that

pair of beautifully blacked eyesT
That Is ths question which Is sgltatlng

our suburban town of Benson to Its
depths, and mors gossip ' Is revolves;
about it to the squars inch than about
anything that has happened there In a
long time.

Mr. McCormlck Is a machinist on ths
Dally News and was elected member of
the city councll of Benson last year. Ths
Istest is thst hs has Just rented his
home and that his resignation as coun-
cilman Is in prospect.

Be that as it may. Brother McCormlck
mads tracks' .. last Wednesday' evening
from ths Moose club to a certain doctor's
office, f swearing vengeance for certain
alleged wrongs, and when he emerged
hs carried his black eyes ' with him.
Needless to say there la supposed to be
a woman In the case, if not more than
one, and further developments are eagerly
awanea.

Hew Cere a l. frripae Commh
"Coughs that hang on" demand treat-

ment. Stop aiid think I Reason and com-
mon sense tell you that it Is folly to
"grin and bear it" Thoss racking la
grippe coughs that wrench the body and
cause soreness and .pains In the lungs
yield more quickly to Foley's Honey and
Tar than to any other treatment Forty
years' record of successes proves this.
For ooughs, colds, croup ud other dis-
tressing ailments of throat, chest, lungs,
larynx and bronchial tubes, you csn find
nothing that will compare with thla re-
liable remedy. Sold by all dealers.

FATHER OF TWENTY-ON- E'

CHILDREN IS KILLED

According to the reports to the claim
department of the Union Pacific. Joseph
Tl. Moore, who was killed by one of the
company passenger trains, was In the
yarda picking up coal at the time when
he was struck. He stepped off cne track
to avoid a train and onjo another, on
which a train waa coming from an op-
posite direction. lie waa so close that
the engineer could not slacken ths speed
ot his engine suffclent so that Moore
could get off the track. i

Moore was the father of twenty-on- e

children, the youngest Ires than a year
old.

(
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REMOYES BRIDGE

TO PAWHTIIE GOLD

Young Chap Hat Dr. Take
Out $35 Bridge, He

Pawn i for $4.

IS AN ACTOE OUT OF A JOB

"Honert to Ood, Doe, I'm In my right
mind, end I want you to take out that
gold bridge so I can sell it snd get money
to live on a few days." This was the
burden of a plaintive appeal made to a
dentist Dr. liarry A. Foster when a
clean cut young man, claiming to be an
actor out of a Job, came Intr. his office.
He pulled his lip back and revealed a
splendid gold bridge that he had been
carrying for a number of years. "It coat
me $. to have that put In," he
"and I ought to be able te sell the gold
for something."

Again and again Dr. Foster tried to talk
the man out of having the bridge re-

moved, as the doctor told him It was a
good piece of work and should be left.
As often as ths dentist refused to do ths
work, the actor began his story ever
again and insisted more sad more.

la Dowsj aad Oat.
"I am down and out I'm an actor, but

can't get a place," he continued. "I will
not beg or steal. Tbe only, thing I could
think of about me that is of value is this
gold brldgs and I'm going to sell It.
Don't you worry about it. Til have It
put bsxk as soon 'as I can get work and
get some money. This Is my affair and
I want you to do ms htls favor."

Seeing the man was in dead earnest
and that he was a fellow entirely ' re
sponsible and sane. Dr. Foster finally
consented to take off the bridge.

"Thank you, doc, thank you very
much," he said as hs got out of ths chair
and heard that Foster would not charge
him for the work.

He carried the gold bridge down te the
establishment of II. Elsie aad there sold
it at 70 cents a pennyweight, which
netted blm about $4.

Omaha Boosters to
Navigation Meetilng

Fevers! Omaha men, boosters for river
navigation, will likely go to Bt. Joseph,
Mo., Friday to attend a big Missouri
river navigation meeting to be held there
Friday night' A number of St. Joseph
men were In Omaha the mass
meeting huld here some weeks sgo when
Kansas City men interested In the boat
line from Kansas City to St Joseph were
rfn Omaha' speaking on the subject The
St Joseph fellows went back home and
got the. city all enthusiastic over the
possibilities of a river barge line to con-
nect St Joseph- with ths big cities Up
and down tho river. The result Is that a
meeting has been called for thst place.
and the Omaha Commercial club has
been asked to sent some live delegates
to the meeting. They have not yet been
designated, tut several will undoubt
edly go.

aWA44l ItolsUWsi tsbtttvil
Father's

t

Because It is so perfectly safe te use)
and has been of such great help to a
hoat of expectant mothers, these women,
experienced in this most happy period,
advise the use of "Mother's Friend."

Applieu externally to the abdominal
muscles its purpose Is to relieve the
undue tension upon the cords and llga
menta resulting from muscular expansion,
lieneath the surface is a network of fine
nerve threads and the gentle, soothing
embrocation, "Mother's Friend," Is
designed to so lubricate the musctilar
fibres as to avoid ths and
continuous nagging upon thla myriad of
nerves. It is a reflex action.

Applied to the breasts it affords the
pmner massage to prevent caking.

Thousands of women have reason te
believe in this splendid help under the
trying ordeal' of motherhood. Their
letters are eloquent evidence ot tts great
value to women. In use for many years
it has coma to be a standard remedy for
the purpose,

There la scarcely a well-stock- drug
store anywhere but what you eaa easily
obtain a bottle of "Mother's Friend" and
In nearly every town and village Is a
S minima who herself uae4 it In earlier
years. Expectant mothers arc urged to
try this spltitld ssslstaot te comfort.

Mother's Friend Is prepared by Wr4-C-l- d'

Kefmlator Co., 10 Imr Bldg
tianta, Oo, Send for our InUe book.
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ThousandsWalk to
Work When Street

Cars Are Tied Up
For forty-fiv-e minutes Monday morning

from 7:&S te 1:40. right during the busiest
portion of the day, there was not a street
car la the city thst waa runnmg. Ths
dead ears were scattered along the sev-
eral lines, and In every Instance they
were loaded to capacity with people seek-
ing te get to their work and to their
repectlre lines of business.
The trouble with the street railway com-

pany was that it had taken too much
water. At the power house on the river,
the water roes and flooded the fires In
the engines that were in use. The
water backed up In the Intake and before
it could be shut out It bsd done Its work.
It bsd killed the fires and there was
nothing doing until steam waa gotten up
under other boilers. It took Just forty-fiv- e

minutes to do this, and In ths mean-
time home 20,000 people, more or less, sat
in the cars, waiting for the power to be
turned en, or walked down town.

As a result of things having gone wrong
with the street cars, stores were Iste In
opening, shopper were Iste In arriving
and the schools were far behind In start-
ing the morning session. Then, too, thers
were a lot of people who I has Intended
going away en early trains and most et
them postponed the trips until another
time.

The cars of the Council Bluffs line
were alee tied up. - - -

tos That Cs;H .law.
When you catch cold or begin to cough

take Dr. Bell's It
penetrates the throat and lungs. All
druggists. Advertisement

LAD PASSED INTO FIRST
GRADE; IMPORTANT EVENT

Jack is t years of age, going on T. and
attends' Park school. On Sunday his
father returned from a business trip.

Jack and his daddy had an earnest
conversation after breakfast end then
Jack broke the silence with:

"Daddy, three Important things hap-
pened while 'you were gone: I passed
into first grade, ma had the toothache
and we had the piano tuned."

E TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Get a 36 --cent bottle of Danderine at
any drug store, pour a little Into your
band and rub it we'.: into the scalp with
the finger tips. By morning, most if not
all, of this awful scurf will have disap-
peared. Two or three applications will
destroy every bit of dandruff; stop
scalp Itching and falling hair.

a. 1 in. mm i. mmi mjiv i niiii.i m hiiimis

More Than 1,000 MISSES' and COATS

Values) Up to 912.RO, at Sl.OO. 52.00 83.00.
All good, practical styles, of serviceable materials. Black and

colors. Good range of sizes. Materials: Caracul, Cloth and Chin-
chilla. All-Wo- ol Mixtures, Fin All-Wo- ol Novelty Cloths, Zebellnes,
all lined Black Coats, etc.

LOT NO. 1
Worth to $3.00

WASH AND HOUSE
For Women, Misses different
LOT NO. 1

Women's and Miss'
Worth to f 1.50

Worth $8.0O

Girls. Many styles.

COATS
Worth $4

Ages 2 6 0 14 years. Made Mixtures,
Plain Cloth Plain and Bearskins.

LOT NO. 1,
to

Quality Dress Prints

6c All
, , .

a

NO.
to

NO.
For

AVorth to

'!, and $5.

and

All the leading designs.
American and Simpson's make,
Worth yard.

holts,
Fancy Printed Sllkoline

Beautiful assortment of neat
designs. Worth 10c and 12 He

yard. Sale
yard
Ileautiful Embroidered
Kenfrew other desir-
able Plain fancy
shades. Positively worth 16c
a yard. Special "7JLi

.' C
1,000 Yards Imported
Denims, Plain Dimity
Cretonnes) 36 Inches wide.
Mostly grounds. Remnants up
to 10 yards, loand 25c a yard. Spec-
ial Tuesday, at rariT ..

LOT 9

LOT 2
Girls

f1.50

Fine- -

1915

most

Tues- -
day

and,

light
worth 5c

REMBRANDT
BTXSTXO VOBTBAXTS

Call Vs for Tour Borne Portraiture.
li. tUt. Room i. BaldrtUae Bids.

10th and Parnam Bta.

TUT
.iiiOW

ews
FTi

BiMOiKsi

Specials for Tuesday
Women',, JUNIORS

$2.00
LOT NO. 8

Worth to $12.50

t3.00
DRESSES

and

43c
I4T NO. 3
For Women

to f1.00

SEVERAL HUNDRED CHILDREN'S
t OT and

to and to of Fancy
Curly

Worth $2.60

97c
Finest

full yard.

47c

SfMnrh

price,

Crepe
and

fabrics. and

2
Finest

Weave

Worth

S1.70

LOT NO. 2
Worth to $3.00

'S1.79
Domestics. Sheeting, Etc.

rices

t!!i)Su

Pro-Invento-ry

4ic

6ic

GTUDIO

Genuine Swiss Outing
weight;27 inches wide. Full

warm and fleecy.
10c a yard, at. . .

36lnch Unbleached Sheeting
Extra weight and finish; off the
bolt. Worth 8c yard. j--1
Tuesday, yard OJC
72x90-Lnc- h Bleached Sheets
Seamless. Made from extra
weight linen finish sheeting.
Very desirable for hotel and
rooming purposes. Worth ' 60c
each. Special Tuesday
at ..... '

Flannel

c
43x36-I- n. Bleached Pillow Slips
to Match Extra weight and fin-
ish,' ch hems, ready for use.1
Worth 12 He each. Spe-- nlclal Tuesday at Ojj C

Umitecl.- -

i
sal

,..; i i . ..... '

- II ft .. i w limem- - mi

to man

??6ic

it
are

Footwear. Etc
SALE IN

Orsr 1,000 pairs of Men's. Womenana Children's Xlrh-Qrad- e Bnbberootwear will be plaoad oa sale Tut.day moral, at Salt Usual Prloe.
Women's Bttorm. and Low Out QQA
Bobbers Special, pair w9G
Woman's Btorat Clots Bulbars. ft m
All sixes, wnrth tl pr., Kpeulal
Children's Mom Bobbers-Wort- h

60c pair. Special at. .. .

Boys' Bnekla Orsrshoes All
sises, worth I1J60. Special at..
Men's Suoals OTsrshoes Si IF
All sizes, worth $2.60. pair. Will J
Maa's ggJM Xlgh,

er OrersBoes at..
Women's Buckle Overshoe) AO.
'Worth 11.25 pair. Tuesday at.. 900
Xdttle Man's Xubbers Worth JQn
60c pair. Special at OUU
Children's bogging All colors 4 En
and slses, worth tl pair, at... S.UU
Women's' Fancy IS On
colors, worth $1.60 pair, at

Fop
Want Ado,

fcates

iisoe
The leading article in this week's issue (January 23d) of THE

LITERARY DIGEST is t of newspaper opinion of the United
States England's reply to President Wilsons letter of protest
for holding up American exports to neutral countries. , -

article gives the opinions pro and
interest and real value every and

67c

This

45

con and
woman who.

Rubber
BASEMENT TUESDAY

Bee

upon

is of great
would know

the exact state of public opinion in the United States.
,

THE IITERARY DIGEST, each week, gives a complete survey
of all important developments in every field of human endeavor
politics, at home and abroad; current topics of world-wid- e interest;
science, invention, religion, literature, art, and amusement.

Its weekly summary of the War-New- s gives the most reliable and
comprehensive idea of the war s progress anywhere obtainable. Striking
photographs and cartoons are reproduced, and, in fact, every news-fa- ct

of real importance will be found in its columns.

Follow the war through THE LITERARY DIGEST, and get the
most satisfying and reliable news-servi- ce offered to-da-y. .

'

1,000.000 Americans look for eagerly each week.
not among them, commence to-da- y.

Orsrgaltars

if you

January 23d Issue Your Ncvs-Dcal- er Has It 10 Cents

L(QiH

J o
rUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY, (Publisher, of the Fgmoui NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

$1.49
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